July 2, 2020
Present: David Antonsen, Daryl Haarstick, Joe Gerald, Hans Hanson, and Mike Kratzke.
Visiting: Linda Dimitrijevich, Jim Stai, Tom Johnson, Mark Stenger, and Bryan Soland.

Dora township board met for the monthly meeting @ 29375 430th St. Vergas, Mn.
Meeting was called to order by David Antonsen, at 7:00 pm.
Pledge of Allegiance was said.
The minutes for the June 4th meeting and the June 26th emergency meeting were read. Daryl
Haarstick moved to approve the minutes, Joe Gerold seconded the motion, motion passed.
Several residents of West Rosewood Drive shared their concerns about the speed traffic is
driving. Some possible options were discussed and will be brought up with the combined
meeting with Star Lake Township board which shares jurisdiction of the road.
Mark Stenger is going to start prep work for 410th Street project.
The sealed bid from Central Specialties, Inc. was opened and discussed. Joe Gerold moved to
accept the bid from Specialties, Inc. to pave 410th Street. Daryl Haarstick seconded the motion,
motion passed.
Weed spraying was finished July 1st, mowing of the ditches will start later next week.
Treasurer's report was read and placed on file subject to audit.
The board approved the approaches for Joseph Rydell, and he was refunded his deposits.
The Albright Plat was reviewed by the board and they saw no problems with it. Joe Gerold
moved to allow them to proceed with getting county and DNR approval. Daryl Haarstick
seconded the motion, motion passed.
The Weed Tour is set for July 21st at 3:00 PM.
The board will meet with Edna Town board on July 21st at 7:00 concerning Beaver Dam Road.
The board will meet with Star Lake Town board on July 14th at 7:00 concerning road agreement
for West Rosewood Drive.
There were no updates on CDH-Vergas Fire and Rescue or Perham Area EMS.

It was discussed that the western third of 460th Street had been missed when applying dust
guard.
Meeting adjourned at 9:15 PM

